
PREFACE

ABOUT YOUR LASERWRITER

The LaserWriterSelect300 includesmany featuresdesignedto producehigh-qualitytext and

- FinePrintenhancesthe printer'sresolutionto producean exceptionallysharp edge on line

- PhotoGrade(availablewhen you upgradeprintermemory)producesmany more shadesof gray w

- TrueTypefonts producesharp characterson the screenor printerat any size.

- GraySharesoftwarelets you share your personalprinterwith other users on a network.

- Expandabilityis availablethroughmemoryupgrades,a varietyof paper feedingoptions,a n

FinePrint

The LaserWriterSelect300 incorporatesApple'sFinePrinttechnology.FinePrintsmoothsout

Most laser printershave a fixed resolutionof 300 dots per inch (dpi).If you look closel y

For each line or curve,the LaserWriterSelect300 calculatesthe best possibleedge to a ve

Standard300-dpiprinting

300-dpiprinting with FinePoint

The verticaldot size is unchanged,but the horizontalincrementsare much finer.

Optimumedge

PhotoGrade

Apple PhotoGradetechnologyis availablewith a 4 megabyte(MB)PhotoGradeupgradekit. Photo

Laser printers,includingthe LaserWriterSelect300, createshadesof gray by printinga p a

With its precisecontrolof dot placement,the PhotoGradesystemcan producemany more shad

LaserWriterfonts

The Macintoshdisks providedwith your LaserWritercontainmany widelyused font families,i

You can also obtaina wide selectionof additionalfonts from both commercialand public-do

TrueType

The fonts suppliedwith the LaserWriterincludeseveralTrueTypefonts.TrueTypeis a font t

Each characterin a TrueTypefont is producedby instructionsthat describeits shape,rath

In additionto TrueTypefonts,the LaserWriterSelect300 works with all other fonts produc

SharingYour Printer



With the GrayShareprintersoftwareprovided,you can eitheruse the LaserWriterSelect300

When you share the printer,it remainsconnectedto your own Macintosh.Networkusers can se

You have completecontrolover the sharedprinter.You can turn sharingon or off at any ti m

Expandability

The LaserWriterSelect300 can be upgradedwith more memory,added paper-feedingoptions,an

Memoryupgrades

You can obtain1 MB and 4 MB memoryupgradeswhere you purchasedyour printer.The 1 MB upg r

! WARNING: Have an authorizedserviceproviderinstallany memoryupgrade.Attemptingto in

Paper-feedingoptions

In additionto memoryupgrades,you can expandyour printerwith added cassettesand a mult

PostScriptprinting

Your Macintoshcontrolsthe LaserWriterSelect300 using Apple'sQuickDrawgraphicssoftwa r

CHAPTER1

SETTINGUP YOUR PRINTER

This chaptertells you how to set up the printerand connectit to your computer,and insta

Choosinga Locationfor the Printer

Choosea flat, stablesurfacewith adequateroom aroundthe printeras shown.The area shou

Allow 3 inches(7.6 cm) at the back of the printerfor the power cord.

Allow space for airflowaroundthe fan.

Leave enoughroom at the front of the printerto attachthe 4 paper cassette.

ImportantSafetyInstructions

Alwaystake the followingprecautions:

- Protectthe printerfrom dampnessand sourcesof liquids.

- Don't use devicesthat produceopen flames,such as Bunsenburners,near the printer.

- Don't use alcohol-basedor ammonia-basedcleanerson or aroundthe printer.

- Clean the printerwith only a damp cloth,and a mild soap or detergentif necessary.Be ca

Disconnectthe power plug immediatelyif any of the followingsituationsoccur:

- The power cord or plug is frayedor damaged.



- Liquidgets spilledon or into the printer.

- The printerneeds cleaning,servicing,or repair.

! WARNING: Electricalequipmentmay be hazardousif misused.Operationof the printermust

Pluggingin the Printer

A power cord is suppliedwith your printer.

Insertthe power cord into the receptacleon the back of the LaserWriter.Then plug the cor

! WARNING: The LaserWriteris equippedwith a three-wiregroundingplug -- a plug that has

Connectingthe Printerto a Macintosh

To connectthe printer,you need a peripheralcable with a mini-DIN8-pin connector,also kn

Attachone end of the peripheralcable to the printerport or modem port on the Macintosh.

! IMPORTANT: If your computeris connectedto an AppleTalknetworkthroughthe printerpor t

Installingthe PrinterSoftware

Beforeyou can print,you need to installthe softwareon the disks that came with your pri n

Systemrequirements

To use the printersoftware,you need Macintoshsystemsoftwareversion6.0.7 or later.If y

The printersoftwarecan operateon a Macintoshusing System7 with at least 2 MB of memory

Installation

Followthese steps to installthe Macintoshsoftware.

1. Insertthe LaserWriterSelect300 Installationdisk and open the disk icon.

A windowappears,showingthe contentsof the disk.

2. Drag the TeachTextand CleaningPage icons to your hard disk.

If you alreadyhave a copy of TeachTexton your hard disk, you don't need to drag this icon

The CleaningPage is a TeachTextdocumentyou'llneed to print in the futurewhen you repla

3. Open the Installericon.

The Installer'sWelcomescreendescribesthe items that will be installedon your disk.

4. Click OK to clear the Welcomescreenand displaythe Installerdialogbox.

The Easy Installdialogbox appears.

Note: Installingcustomizedprintersoftware: These instructionscover the Easy Installpro



5. Make sure that the disk indicatedon the screenis the one on which you want to install

If the wrong disk name appears,click SwitchDisk until the correctname appears.

6. Click Install.

Statusmessagesinformyou of progressduringinstallation.

7. Insertadditionaldisks when messageson your screenrequestthem.

8. When you see a messagereportingthat the installationwas successful,click Restart.

Go on to Chapter2 to installa toner cartridgeand load the paper cassette,and then to Ch a

CHAPTER2

ADDINGTONER AND PAPER

This chaptertells you how to installa toner cartridgeinto the printerand load paper int o

Installingor Changinga Toner Cartridge

Toner is the powderedink that producesthe image on the paper.Followthese steps to insta

1. Open the printeraccessdoor.

2. If you are replacinga used cartridge,removethe old cartridgeand set it aside.

3. Unpackthe new toner cartridgeand gentlyrock it to distributethe toner inside.

Gentlyrock the cartridgein a see-sawmotion.

4. Pull the tape tab to removethe tape.

Pull the tape completelyout.

5. Insertthe cartridgeinto the printer.

Line up the markingson the sides of the cartridgewith the arrowsin the printer.

Line up the arrowson the toner cartridgewith the arrowsinsidethe printer.

6. Close the accessdoor.

Using the CleaningPage After You Changethe Toner Cartridge

This step is not necessarythe first time you installa toner cartridge.If you are setting

The CleaningPage is a file, includedwith the printersoftware,that you print each time y o

1. Selectthe CleaningPage icon on your disk.

You shouldhave installedthe CleaningPage documentas part of the softwareinstallationin

2. ChoosePrint from the File menu.



The Print dialogbox appears.

3. Click Print.

The CleaningPage prints.It containsonly a wide, black stripe.

4. Open the manualfeed tray.

If you need help, see Chapter3 for instructions.

5. Take out the printedpage, turn it over, and feed it again throughthe manualfeed tray

Feed the printedpage a secondtime.

6. Once again,selectthe CleaningPage icon and choosePrint from the File menu.

7. In the Print dialogbox, chooseManualFeed from the Paper Sourcepop-upmenu.

8. Click Print.

The cleaningprocessis finished.Discardthe CleaningPage.

Loadingthe Paper Cassette

The cassettesuppliedwith your printerholds up to 250 sheetsof copier-weightbond paper.

To load the paper cassette:

1. Inserta stack of paper that fits below the top edge of the paper bracketinsidethe ca s

Be sure to set the slidingbackstopto one of the four standardpaper sizes markedin the t r

! IMPORTANT: Adjustthe slidingbackstopin the cassetteso it clicksinto the notch for t h

2. Slide the cassetteinto the printer.

Push firmlyto make sure the cassetteis in place.

3. Press firmlyon the upper cornersof the cassetteto make sure it is secure.

To removethe cassetteto refillit, grasp it and pull firmlystraightout.

Loading3-holepunchedpaper

Followthe instructionsfor loadingordinarypaper,and positionthe sheetsas shown below.

The holes shouldline up along the right side of the cassetteas you insertit into the pri n

Loadingletterheadpaper

Followthe instructionsfor loadingordinarypaper,and positionthe sheetsas shown below.

Insertletterheadpaper face up with the top of the page at this end of the cassette.

CHAPTER3



PRINTING

This chapterexplainshow to print documentson a LaserWriterSelect300 connectedto your o

More printinginstructionscan be found in the manualsfor your applicationprograms,such a

Beforeyou use the printer,you shouldhave installedthe softwareas describedin Chapter1

TurningOn the Printer

The power switchis locatedon the side near the rear of the printer.When the power is tur n

Using the Chooserthe First Time You Print

You use the Chooserdesk accessoryto tell the Macintoshwhere to send print jobs.

In the Chooser,you choosethe printerport to which you connectedthe LaserWriter,and can

! IMPORTANT: Once you choosethe printerin the Chooser,you won't need to repeatthis ste p

1. Choosethe Chooserfrom the Apple menu.

First click the LW Select300 icon in this box.

Then click the serialport that you used to connectthe printer.

Click here to share the printerover a networkor to createa log of printedjobs. See "Sha

If you used the printerport to connectthe printer,be sure to make AppleTalkinactive(se e

BackgroundPrintinglets you use your computerfor other thingswhile it is printing.For d e

2. After you choosethe printer,close the Chooser.

Definingthe Page Setup

The Page Setup commandis found in the File menu of nearlyall Macintoshprograms.Dependi n

Click one of these icons to chooseverticalor horizontalpage orientation.

Type any size from 5% to 999% or choosea presetsize from the menu.

Choosefrom six paper sizes: U.S. Letter,U.S. Legal,Executive,A4, #10 Envelope,and Mon

Click Optionsto displaythe dialogbox below.

Click here to reducethe image by 4%. This makes the printeddots proportionalto the dots

Click here to reducethe marginsand print closerto the edge of the page

Printinga Document

The LaserWriterprintsyour documentusing the cassetteunlessyou specifya differentpape

1. Open the documentyou want to print or selectits icon in the MacintoshFinder.

2. ChoosePrint from the File menu.



3. Choosethe appropriatesettingsand click Print.

To print more than one copy, type a numberhere.

If you don't want to print all pages,click in these boxes and type the first and last page

Choosethe paper sourcefrom the top menu. To print the first page on specialpaper,click "

ChooseGrayscaleto print text, lines,or shadesof gray. If printermemoryis upgradedto 4

Choosefrom an alert messageor a systemsound to notifyyou when a print job is finished.

Click here to displaythe printer'sdarknesscontrol.See "The Image Is Too Light or Too Da r

PrintingPaper or Envelopeswith the ManualFeed Tray

If you want to use paper that is differentfrom the paper in the cassette,you can use the m

1. Open the manualfeed tray.

Flip open the extensionon the paper guide.

2. Open the documentyou want to print or selectits icon in the MacintoshFinder.

3. ChoosePrint from the File menu.

4. In the Print dialogbox, chooseManualFeed from the Paper Sourcepop-upmenu.

5. Inserta sheet of paper or envelopeas shown.Be sure to keep the page straightso it f e

Insertenvelopesthis way.

Make sure the paper is centered

Top of sheet goes in first (letterheadface down)

6. Click Print.

The sheet you insertedis printed.If the documenthas additionalpages,a messageon your s

Printingon Both Sides of a Page

Followthese steps to print a documentusing both sides of the paper.

1. Print the first side of the page using manualfeed or the paper cassette.

2. Take out the printedsheet,turn it over, and print the secondside using manualfeed, i

Openingthe OutputTray

The printerhas an outputtray that holds sheetsin place as they are ejectedfrom the prin t

Pull the tray to the stop indicatedfor your paper size.

SharingYour PrinterWith Other Users

If your Macintoshis connectedto an AppleTalknetwork,you can use the GrayShareLaserWri t



Followthese steps to turn on the printer'ssharingfeature:

1. Choosethe Chooserfrom the Apple menu.

2. Click the LW Select300 icon.

Click the LW Select300 icon in this box.

Click the serialport to which you connectedthe printer.

Click Setup.

3. Click Setup.

4. Click Share this Printerand enter the optionsfor the sharedprinterin the Setup dial o

Click to place an X in this checkbox.

Type a name for the printer.This is the name other users will see in their own Chooser.

Type a passwordif you want to share the printerwith only users who know the password.

Click to place an X here if you want to keep a recordof all print jobs. The log file (a te x

5. Click OK.

6. Close the Chooserwindow.

Networkusers can now chooseyour printerin their Chooser(see the next sectionfor detail

Using a sharedprinterconnectedto anotherMacintosh

To print on a sharedLaserWriterSelect300, networkusers must have the LW Select300 driv

Each user wantingto use the sharedprintershoulduse the LaserWriterSelect300 installat

Once the softwareis installed,the sharedprinter appearsin the list of networkprinter s

1. Choosethe Chooserfrom the Apple menu.

2. Click the LW Select300 icon.

3. In the list of printerson the right,click the name of the sharedLaserWriterSelect30

First click the LW Select300 icon.

Then click the name of the sharedprinter.

You can click the Get Info buttonin the Chooserwindowto see whetherany fonts in your sy s

4. Close the Chooser.

Your Macintoshwill now use the LaserWriterSelect300 Page Setup and Print dialogboxes and

Controllingthe use of your printerby others

After you turn on the sharingfeature,you still have completecontrolover the sharedprin t

- You can turn sharingon or off at any time.



- You can use the Print Monitorprogramin your Macintoshsystemsoftwareto view a list of

The Print Monitorprogramis availablewhen you have BackgroundPrintingturnedon in the Ch

Note: Your computer'sperformance:While your computeris printingin the background,you m

CHAPTER4

TROUBLESHOOTING

This chapterprovidessolutionsto printingproblemsyou may encounterwhile using your pri n

! WARNING: If you have a problemwith your printerand nothingpresentedin this chapters o

SafetyPrecautions

Considerthese rules of safetybeforeyou open the printeror attemptto troubleshootprobl

- Don't attemptto disassemblethe printer.

- Don't use oil insidethe printer.

- Don't use ammonia-basedcleanerson or aroundthe printer.They may react with the toner.

- Don't use alcohol-basedcleanerson or aroundthe printer.They may react with the plasti

- Don't leave the accessdoor open. Exposingthe toner cartridgeto light may damagethe ca r

- Don't open the drum-protectionshutteron the toner cartridge.

! IMPORTANT: The fixingassemblyin the printeroperatesat very high temperatures.When yo

This area can get hot.

Checkingthe Printer'sStatusLights

Alwayscheck the statuslightsfirst when a printingproblemoccurs.These often tell you t h

- The Ready/InUse light shouldglow steadilywheneverthe printeris on, and blink when it

- The Paper Out light is on only when there is no paper in the cassetteor tray currentlys e

- The Paper Jam light is on when any obstructionoccursin the paper path.

The Chooserdoesn'tshow the LW Select300 icon

If the LW Select300 icon is missingfrom the box that identifiesdifferentprintertypes, y

If there'sno LW Select300 icon here, you haven'tinstalledthe printersoftwarecorrectl y

To installthe software,followthe instructionsin "Installingthe PrinterSoftware"in Cha

The Macintoshcan't find the printer



If you have selectedthe printericon in the Chooserbut nothingprintsor you get a messag

- The printerhas been turnedoff. Make sure it is pluggedin and turnedon (the green stat

- In the Chooser,you may have chosenthe wrong printeror selectedthe wrong serialport ( t

- There'sa loose plug somewhere.Check to make sure that all the cablesare properlyconne

- The printeris connectedto the Macintoshprinterport and AppleTalkis active.Open the C

If you still can't resolvethe problem,the printermay not be functioningproperly.Contac

Printingtakes a long time

Printingmay be slow on pages containingcomplexgraphics,pages printedusing landscape(h o

Printinggrayscaleimagesusing PhotoGradecan take particularlylong, becausepages printe

The processingspeed of your computerand the amountof memoryit has also directlyaffect p

The printerwon't print a particularpage or document

If a documentcontainsa page with very complexgraphicimages,the printermay have insuff

If you encounterthe "printerout of memory"messagefrequently,considerhavinga LaserWri

Type looks jagged

If you don't have a TrueTypeversionof a font, the text in that font is printedusing bitm a

Some text changesto the Genevafont

When your computerruns low on memory,TrueTypeturns itselfoff and some TrueTypefonts ma y

The printerprintson only part of the paper

Make sure you have selectedthe appropriatepaper size in the Page Setup dialogbox.

Check the adjustmentof the backstopin the paper cassetteto make sure it is correctfor y o

Paper is jammed

If the Paper Jam statuslight is on, open the printerand removethe jammedsheet from one o

Paper feeds improperly

If paper tears,gets skewed,or comes throughthe printercrumpled,it may not be enteringt

Removeany jammedsheetsfrom insidethe printer.Open the paper cassette,turn the stack o f

The image on a page is out of place

This problemmay resultfrom one of the following:



- You are not using the recommendedpaper (20-lb.typewriteror photocopybond).

- The marginsare set wrong in the documentyou are printing.

- The paper cassettemay be too full, causingpaper to feed incorrectly.

Unwantedlines or stripesappear

If white or dark lines appearon the page, try the following:

- Removethe toner cartridgeand rock it to redistributethe toner.Be sure to hold the car t

Gentlyrock the cartridgein a see-sawmotion.

Toner stainsappearon printedpages

If the printedpages are not clean,there may be a buildupof toner on the printingroller s

If stainsappearon the backs of printedpages,you may have printedan image that is large

Problemscausedby paper

Many problemssuch as toner smearing,or paper curlingor feedingimproperly,can be caused

- Extremelyslick or shiny paper

- Paper that is highlytextured

- Coatedpaper

- Stapledpaper

- Multipartforms

- Letterheadpaper that was printedusing low-temperaturedyes or thermography.(Such mater

To assuregood results,test a few sheetsof any paper beforeyou order large quantities.

The image is too light or too dark

If printingis too light or too dark, try the following:

- Take out the toner cartridgeand rock it gentlyto distributetoner.If this doesn'thelp

- ChoosePrint from the File menu and click Optionsto displaythe Print Densitycontrol.

Drag the slidertowardthe right to darkenthe image.

- If the problemoccurson paper other than the recommended20-lb.photocopyor typewriterb

APPENDIXA

ADDINGMEMORY,CASSETTES,AND OTHER OPTIONS



You can purchaseadditionalmemoryfor your printer,accessoriesto feed paper or envelopes

The LaserWriterSelect300 can have up to three paper sourcessimultaneouslyinstalled:

- the paper cassettethat comes with the printer

- a secondpaper cassettein a feederthat fits as a base below the printer

- a multipurposetray for variouspaper sizes,which fits into the manualfeed slot and fee d

This appendixcontainsinstructionsfor installingand using the paper-handlingaccessorie

You can order the followingoptionalequipmentwhere you purchasedyour printer:

- sheet feederwith 250-sheetuniversal-sizecassette(acceptsthe same paper size as the p r

- sheet feederwith 500-sheetU.S. Lettercassette

- sheet feederwith 500-sheetA4 cassette

- multipurposetray, which automaticallyfeeds up to 50 sheetsof variablepaper sizes

- 250-sheetU.S. Legal cassette(fits the standardor optional250-sheetfeeder)

- 250-sheetuniversal-sizecassette

envelopecassette(fits the standardor optional250-sheetfeeder)

- 1 MB memoryupgrade(lets you print more complexpages)

- 4 MB memoryupgrade(requiredto use PhotoGrade)

- PostScript-compatiblecontrollerboard

Installingand using the optionalsheet feederand cassette

The optionalsheet feederlooks and works exactlylike the built-infeederthat forms the l o

The illustrationshere depictthe 250-sheetfeeder,but apply also to the 500-sheetsize.

1. Turn off the printerand unplugthe power cord.

2. Removeand set aside the paper cassettesfrom both the printerand the sheet feeder.

3. Set the sheet feederon a flat, stablesurfaceand lower the printerover it so the sid e

4. Snap each of the four plasticretainerclips into its slots to lock the upper and lower

Press the retainerclip until it snaps into place.

5. Replacethe paper cassettesinto the feeders,plug in the power cord, and turn on the p r

Using the paper cassettein the sheet feeder

1. ChoosePrint from the File menu.

2. ChooseLower Cassettefrom the Paper Sourcemenu in the Print dialogbox.

3. Click Print.



Installingand Using the OptionalMultipurposeTray

The multipurposetray can be used with variouspaper sizes.The tray fits over the manualf e

1. Holdingthe tray foldedas shown,insertthe pin on the left side of the tray into the h

2. Slide back the black latch at the right side of the tray and snap the tray into positi o

Insertthis side first.

Push the latch to the left, positionthe tray, and release.

3. Tilt open the first flap of the tray, then pull out the extensionas shown.

Do not stack the paper above this tab.

Slide the paper guidesto fit your paper.

4. Stack paper in the tray and adjustthe paper guidesto fit, but not so snuglyas to ham p

Using the paper in the multipurposetray

1. ChoosePrint from the File menu.

2. ChooseManualFeed from the Paper Sourcemenu in the Print dialogbox.

3. Click Print.

Loadingand Using the EnvelopeCassette

The optionalenvelopecassetteautomaticallyfeeds up to 30 standardweightenvelopes.

To load the envelopecassette:

1. Stack the envelopesas shown:face up (with the flap down),with the top edge againstt h

2. If the side bracketsneed adjustment,slide them to fit againstthe stack of envelopes

3. If the rear bracketneeds adjustment,squeezeboth sides and slide it until the top lip

Top edge here with flap down .

Adjustbracketsto fit your envelope.

This attachmentis for a postcardsize that is standardin Japan. If you do not need it, d i

Printingenvelopes

1. Open the programin which you'llbe printing.

2. ChoosePage Setup from the File menu.

3. Choosethe envelopesize in the Page Size pop-upmenu.

4. Click the icon for horizontalpage orientation.



5. Click OK.

The Page Setup dialogbox closes.

6. Type the addressin the positionyou want and print.

Some trial and error may be necessaryto get the addressblock in the exact positionyou wa n

APPENDIXB

SPECIFICATIONS

Markingengine

- Fuji Xerox laser-xerographic

Print quality

- 300 dots per inch for text and graphics,enhancedby FinePrintresolution.PhotoGradegray

PrinterRAM

- 512K of RAM standard,upgradeableto 1.5 MB or 4 MB

Printerfonts

- TrueTypefont familiesstandard.The LaserWriterSelect300 can supportadditionalfonts f

Speed

- Five pages per minutemaximum.Actualspeed dependson the imagesprintedand the comput e

Interface

- Serial,externallyclocked

Recommendedduty cycle

- Minimumlife expectancyis 150,000pages,with no monthlypage limit.

Paper feed

- Automaticfeed from paper cassettesand optionalmultipurposetray; manualfeed for singl

Printingmaterials

Apple recommends20-lb.photocopyor typewriterbond (75 g/m2).You can use 16-lb.(60 g/m2

Paper sizes and capacity

The standardpaper cassettecan hold up to 250 sheetsof U.S. Letter,A4, A5, B5, and Execu



The optionalmultipurposetray can hold up to 50 sheetsof all the above sizes of paper,or

Imageablearea

- Maximumprintableline: 203 mm (8.00 in.)

- Minimumtop and bottommargins:6.35 mm (0.25 in.)

- Minimumleft and right margins:6.35 mm (0.25 in.)

Actualimageablearea may vary dependingon the applicationprogram.The printersensescas s

Dimensions

- Height:25.3 cm (8.0 in.)

- Width:38 cm (15 in.)

- Depth:45 cm (18.3 in.)

Weight

- 12 kg (26 lb.)

Operatingenvironment

Temperature

- 50° to 90° F (10° to 32° C)

Humidity

- 20 to 80 percent,noncondensing

Toner cartridgetransitenvironment

- -4° to +104° F (-20° to +40° C)

Input electricalrequirements

U.S./Japan

- 100-115V (10%),50-60 Hz (2 Hz)

Europe/Australia

- 220-240V (10%),50 Hz (2 Hz)

Power consumption

Operating

- 450 W maximumat 115 V or 220 V

Ozone emission

- 0.05 parts per millionmaximum,measuredin accordancewith ECMA 129 or UL114 standardsfo


